Effects of Different Lipophilized Ferulate Esters in Fish Oil-Enriched Milk: Partitioning, Interaction, Protein, and Lipid Oxidation.
Antioxidant effects of ferulic acid and lipophilized ferulate esters were investigated in fish oil-enriched milk. Methyl ferulate (C1) and ethyl ferulate (C2) more efficiently prevented lipid oxidation than dodecyl ferulate (C12) did, followed by ferulic acid (C0). The combination of C1 or C2 with C12 could have a "synergistic" effect indicated by peroxide value, hexanal, and 1-penten-3-ol analysis results. These antioxidants also showed protein oxidation inhibition effects. The most effective antioxidants (C1 and C2) had the highest concentration in the precipitate phase but the lowest concentration in the aqueous phase, which was the opposite of the partitioning of C0. C12 had the highest concentration in the oil and emulsion phase. In particular, the interaction between ferulates esterified with short and medium alkyl chain lengths could lead to their "synergistic" effects in fish oil-enriched milk, which could be caused by the change in their partitioning or localization at the interface.